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dcbajiawff ii lor g nsmbtrr &f jrar? t

l, ard si yeiirs. H8?s ,ur,fW K Sa
who is a oauifhtef of the late V WHarris Esq, of Jackson township. "t0

, sons and one daughter. Ills remains wereInterred io the cemetery near Vinco on
j Wednesday morning.

-- Mr. Levi Hurkett. proprietor of the.uula.u iouseatAstiville.diedon Satur-day. August Siita, aged 37 years. Hisdeath was the result of an oldwound caused bv heina. - .
the head by a base ball bat. About a weekprevious to his death an i"iouvii wasperformed but It did not afford any relief.. ,, v.veu oy nis wife and one daugh.... ... .c.alIls were interred in theCatholic cemetery at Ashville on Sunday

-- A sad ending lo a day of mirth andpleasure was the death nf Win. -- n
Saltsgiver at his home in flanks lownshi-,- "

Indiana county, on Thursday of last weekA number or his friends and neighbors hadgathered to celebrate bis vr.i i.i-.- .. ...
In the evening he went lo the stable to....... ouleul Ule Uorse3 lo u,e veLict.s of
lUe .urs. hile doing so be was ki. k..,l...ibe stomach by a horse, knocking him

'.T.r- - H,'.r"lJai" consciousness but

-- A. II. Lawfr. who foi merly conducteda shoe store al Spangler. has v.... K.aiibeua patent for an automatic air brake car
UI, couole aud UIlcoupe ,ieair from car to car witbiii.i n.- -

of the brakeman. thus avoiding the danger...ui upon cmwiinn under ibe trainlo make the attachment. Tb . I.i..f
aruinerof patents has placed the value ofthe invention at ti.u,., aud railroad mensay will doubtless be adopted by all ibe

lauroausol tbecouuiry.
-- A despatch from Dubois. Pa., on Mon-day says: The striking miners are appar-ently all at sea. Cieneral Manager liobiu-so- u

has granted ibe advance asked audstill tbey are idle and have made no move-ment to resume. A delegate Uleeliugwas
held this afternoon, which was slimly altended aud uoibiug was dune except to ad-journ uniil Wednesday. At Walston themiueis who voted Sunday to work,

toieturn bin w ere met by strikersand stoned. Tbey gave up the attemptaud the mine was idle to-da-

Mrs. Catbariue, wife of Moses H Mm.
er, a well-know- n farmer of liichlaud low u- -
sinp, uied at her home in that township oufuesday morning from drotisv. a-- .! soyears. Besides ber husband she is surviv-ed by nine children, namely : Jacob Mill-er, of Dale borough; Dauiel.of Johnstow n- -

ol Oregon; Isaac, of Illinois; Ma-
nassas, residing in the State nf
ana; Mrs. Sarah Mishler, of Illinois; Mrs.
Susannah Ortnbrust, of Ohio; Mrs. TenaV'aruer, of iiicbland tow i.slii.i- - i . .. i.
arine Lehman, of Ebensburg.

The triennial assessment of all theproperty in Feni.sy Ivauia. will be madethis year, commencing iu Seoten.U-- r

commissioners of the various couulies are
making preparations for ii. The law to

this uniform assessment was mo.
proved April sub. aud orovide n.t n.
commissioners,,! the couulies shall issueprecepts lo make the assessment on or be-
fore the secoud Monday of September; aud
the assessors are reouired to m i.assessment and to make the return uot
aler than the 31st day of December, and

irieiiniall v thereafter.
Mrs. Davis, widow of the late John

Davis ( West . died at the home of
David Davis, in Cambria loM'litehfn in
Monday, aged si years and J mouths. The
deceased is survived by four sous and three
daughters, namely: Daniel, of Cambria
township; John, of Hlacklick township;
Uavtd. of Cambria towushiu: .Insenb of
Ebensburg; Mrs. David Lew is. of Cambria
township; Mrs. Mary Davis, who is now
id Cambria township, and Mrs. Joseph (.
Thomas, also of Cumbria townsbiu. Her
remains were interred in Lloyd's cemetery
ou Wednesday afiernxin.

Michael lliggins, a former resident nf
Minister township, died at the Almshouse
on Mouday morning, aged about 4.1 years.
ills parents died when be was young aui
be was taken bv Mr. Constantino li"Viil
of M unster township, w here he made his
home until be attained manhood. He was
married lo a daughter of Mr. Mark Mc
Laughlin, a former resident of Cresson.
w ho. with two children who are now re
siding iu Alloona. survive him. He was a
sufferer from consumption and on the 31- -t

of August, lss'.i, he was admitted lo the
Aim-hous- e, being unable to support liitii- -

If. His remains were interred in the
cemetery al the Aln-shous- e on Tuesday
morning.

Dr. II. Somervllle. of Chest Sorini?s.
this county, met with an accident at Ash
vine on Sunday eventug lliil might have
been fatal. W hile returning home from a
sick call at the Huck Horn, just as he ap- -

uroached Ashville. theneck-vok- e broke. In
consequence of which the team ran off.
Dr. Sumerville was thrown out of the bug-
gy and sustained severe bruises alxmt the
head, shoulder and one of his legs, but, for
tunately, no bones were broken. The lead
mare, an animal valued at f4. ran into a
hitching post in front of F. S. Hurgoon's
store aud was so badly injured that she
will have to be killed. The Doctor was
conveved to his home and has beeu resting
comfortably.

The following recipe for putting up
corn is a seasonable one: lie careful to se
lect fresh corn, and after removing the
busks and the silk, cut caiefully from the
cob. I'ack closely into preserving jars.
and fill to ovel flowing. Screw down the
lids as lightly as possible. Cover the bot
tom tit a wash boner witn nay or straw and
put in enough cold water to reach half
way upon the jars. Stand the jars close-i- n

ii.iretl.er til. 1 be lid titrhtlv on the hoilrr
and boil steadily for three boms, adding
Uiiling water occasionally lo the txiiier.
W hen done, screw llie ndsaown tigniiy as
possible, and stand away as directed for
tomatoes. 1 he lids must again tie screwed
on when the jars have tiecome cold.

Adolph William Luckhardt, the well-know- n

Johnstown jeweler, was killed
about 5 o'clock on Thursday evening of
lasl week, near Jersey City, N. J.. by jump-
ing from a rapidly-movin- g passenger train
on the New York, Stisijuehanua .t West
em railroad. His sku!l was fractured and
he died in an ambulance on his way to the
City hospital. H had been !n New York
on business and had boarded the Susque-

hanna train in the Pennsylvania depot by
mistake for a I'ennsy Ivauia train. Diseov

ering his error he jumped off when the
train was going nearly twenty miles an
hour. Mr. Luckhart was born in Johns-

town ou April --'3. 1S.VS, and was 41 years of
age. He was twice married and is surviv-b- y

ed his second wife and one son.
In canning vegetables it is important

that great care be taken lo make the jars
scalding hot before 'illing. that ihey should
be perfectly clean, that the rubbers should
be soft ami pliable, and the lids in perfect

condition. It is also necessary to till the
a i . . t . .. t.a.u k It u bejars to owernow ing. so mm

.. t..r lr bubbles to form. If
IIO iisoai.

. . . ..,r,.ilu rt.l!nu-- il iIiitp
all

these details aic ..... :.....,
but Utile chance for the vegetables to spoil.

if they have been iresu auu kuuu ."..-ditio- n

Iu the beginning- - It is a'so Import-

ant that the jars should be kept In a cool,

dry dark place, aud If you have not such
in several thick-

nesses
each jara closet wrap

of newspaper and spread newspapers

over the shelves. This will do much tow-

ard aidiug In keeping the vegetable and

fruit In Stood condition.

tlott. lV?bfter Dru, aistitrt Secre-
tary of the luierm, s cstlve of Ebeos
b'irif, a?CorsfilcTj t-- y his fslhpr end fneth-ervM- f.

find El.'-s- . Da&lef lJaU- - ho left
Ebenfbtirg about thirty1 years ago for
Iowa, arrived In town on Thursday morn-
ing and are the guests of Col. S. W. Davis.
Hon. Webster Davis will deliver an ad-die- ss

to' the visitors at the fair on Friday.
Charles Kisel, a miner of Bennington

Klair county, went to A I toon a on Friday,
after arorlune he has just fallen heir to.
A rich relative in (Germany died a short
time ago and left him a legacy of between

r..Kif and 30.1K)0. He has just received
word that the money has been sent to him
and that he will receive it through one of
the Alloona banks. It will not be on hand
for several days yet, however, he learned
on a visit to the bank. After he receives
his wealth Mr. IJisel will go back to the
cenes of his younger days in Cermanv and

enjoy himself several mouths. He will
then return to this country and buy a
place along the Chesapeake bay, near Hal
tiniore, where he will embark in the fish
and oyster business. Itisel has bten. a
miner ou the mountain for several years

Michael Owen iiuniugham died at his
home in Altoona, on Saturnay morning
after au illness of two weeks. The de-
ceased was a native of Lancaster county,
and was a seargeaut in Company K.. one
hundred and lirst regiment. I'ennsy ivauU
volunteers, during ibe late war and was
wounded at Fair Oaks, on May 31. lsc.l.
After the war he located at Carrol! tow n
aud engaged in selling books and after-
wards went into the lumber business.
Soon after engaging in the lumber busi-
ness be removed to Etiensburg and for
several yeats did an extensive business iu
the manufacture and selling of lumber,
having a luiubtr yard at Ebensburg and
saw mills at 1'orlaue and in Cambria towu-shi- p.

He left Ebensburg about twenty-liv- e

years ago and for the past seventeen
years has beeu a resident of Altoona. He
was .".7 years of age aud was three times
married, the last time to Miss Clara J.
Cales. at Camden. N. J.. December --VS. 1S.S7.

Three children survi vethis union. II is re-

mains were iulerred iu Fairview cemetery,
Altoona, ou Mouday alteruoou.

Krai Ratal- - 1 ranalrm.
J. J. Rhoddy e. ux. to Ellen T. Ilhoddy,

Clearfield, consideration, tloo.
Thomas Davis el us. to David .

Powell. Ciuibria. :.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to

(.eorge Lenz, Allegheny, f"i.
(iallitzin twwnship school district to

Mitchell Coal .t Coke company, Uallit.iu
borough. f.Vl.

Johu Morrell et ux. to J. L. Cassidy,
(Iallitzin township, tl.

Bernard Myers et ux. to J. L. Cassidy.
Ashville borough and Gallitzin tow nship,
JOIIO.

John A. McGuire et ux. to J. L. Cassidy
Uallit.iu township, (12.

Alice Flaherty to t.race Shields, Cresson,

Daniel S. McAnulty et ux. to Edgar Ii.
McCormick, lSarnesboro. l'Jti.

William S. Stephens et ux. to Timothy
15. O'llara, Ebeu-biir- g, Jl.rio.

William 11. Sutton et ux. to Margaret
Sutton. Cressou, f 1.

Michael He ken rod et ux. to W. W. Ams- -

bry, Allegheny, $:ssi;.

Frederick J. lirasser et ux. et al , to
Thomas L. Smav. Croyle. fJ.imo.

Cambria Iron company lo Joseph A.
Wess Johnstown, $4.V).

M ary Heilstein et vir et al. to Sophia
Grirtitli.f I.ikiT..

Mary Iteilstein et vir et al. to Sophia
Ori tilth, Johnstown, $7."i0.

Minnie Von Liinen Roberts et vir to
Uobeit 1. Smith, Johuslow n. ..

Joseph Frank et ux. to Johu E. Evans,
Ueade, fT.I.

Assignee of Peter and Rose Mi (ioiigli to
Pennsylvania Railroad company. Portage
borough, i'.i'Ji.

Hard tot.el It tula III Head
The Untiling goes to considerable trouble

this week to explain what it said aud did
not mean, and w hat it meant aud did not
ay, and what it inferred the Fukkman

mean and did not say about the streets
and pavements of Ebensburg. We will re
publish the Fkkkm a n's original item once
more so that the Uuttliny may probably get
to understand it:

"There has been more work done on the
streets and pavements of Ebensburg this
summer than in any year since the incor
poration it the borougb.

It is a short iirm, containing less than
live lines, yet after conning it over for
ibree weeks the editor of the (lusliiiy
comes to the conclusion Ibis week that

'The Fkkkmax's first statement, as it
was construed by nine ou of ten persons,
was an unjust relleclion on the street
force of the borough, because the streets
are i:ol in as good condition as tbey should
lie if a great deal ot work bad been done ou
them, as slated."

The Fkkkmax's item is so plain that it
cannot be misconstrued. 1 he iloxliinj x

conclusion lo will from its oiiginal inten
tion of castigating the borough author
ities is equally plain.

Mtiobnric xhlbltlom.
For the Industrial Exposition at Pills- -

burg the Pennsylvania Railroad company
will sell, on Septemtier, 11, 1.1, VI and 3i, ex
cursion tickets from stations on the Pitts
burg division and branches, and from sta-
tions on the I ndiana branch of the West
Pennsylvania division to Pittsburg and re
turn, at half fare, with price of admission
to the exposition added. (No ticket lo be
sold for less than seventy-tiv- e cents, in-

cluding admission coupon.)
These tickets will be good going only on

tegular trains leaving stations al or before
noon on the day of issue, aud will be good
for return passage until the following day
inclusive.

Excursion tickets for this occasion will
also be sold under similar conditions from
tations on 1 he Monungahela division on

September S, 1".. "iS and 3d. and from sta-
tions on the West Pennsylvania divison.
except Hlairsville and the Indiana branch
(tickets read to Allegheny City) on Sep
tember 8, lti, 22 aud 23.

Allen Tax law I'nrountilnl tonal.
The alien tax law has been declared un

constitutional by Judge Acheson. of the
United Slates Court at Pittsburg. Judge
Acheson says:

"As the employer Is authorized to deduct
from the wages of the employe the pre
scribed tax, it is quite clear tbal the tax is
upon the employe aud not upon the em-

ployer. The court is here called upon lo
consider whether these provisions of this
act are In conflict with the United Slates
constitution. 1 lie lonrteenin amendment
to the constitution of the United Stales
declares 'nor shall auy stite deprive any
person of life, liberty or property without
due process of law, nor tadeny any persons
within its jurisdiction the equal protec-
tion of the laws. "

Starr lane Llrrnatw.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday. Septem-
ber 2. lAC:

Wil'.iam R. Smith aud Mary A. Horuick,
Johnstown.

John Lawrence Rowden. Lower Yoder
township, and Maggie lllubew. Shade
township. Somerset county.

Rev. Wesley llamiltrn Spangler. Mor-rellvill- e,

aud Margaret Elizabeth Trabert,
Johnstow u.

Howard Chrissey and Hanna Moore.
Sou Lb Fork.

Arthur L. Rutter and Ada C. Powell,
Van Ormer.

John Monosky and Mary Timiko,
Rarnesboro.

Robert F. Cosllow, Dunlo, and Ada M.
McCall. Loveit.

ntrnvtrallrraani rirnii.The Democratic county convention tee
at in coart court bon?e iu Ebefir bur on
Monday In accordance with the Call ot the
Chaiitiian, the prelimafy meeting being
neia at ij o'clock when K, J. OVonnor,
iv-q.- , of Johnstown, was elected chairman
of the convention, and II II. ISiter and A.
II. Weakland were elected secretaries.

On motion a committee of five was ap-
pointed by the chairman to report resolu-
tions to the convention. The chairman
appoiuted P. J. Detrich, chairman; T. J.
I tel. M. D. Rearer, Thomas T. Sheridan
and A. H. Swope. After the appointment
of the committee thecouveniiou adj jurned
to meet at 1 o'clock in the afternoon

At 1 o'clock the convention was called to
order and the roll of delegates called, after
w hich nominations for the office of sheriff
were made.

Ex Sheriff Josebh A. Crav nf rrr..ll.
town, and ex Sheriff Herman Itaumer, of
Johnstown, were placed in nomination
The name of tiray was with-
drawn by the delegate w honomiuated him.
when on motion the nomination of

Raumer was made by acclamation.
For jury commissioner the following

were put In nomination: Joseph Ilipps,
Chesl township; W. A. Lantzy. Hastings;
Alexander J. Skelly, Wilmore; II. R.
Rauuigarduer. Adams; Edward H. Fron-heise- r.

Johnstown. Skelly led at the start
aud alter the fourth ballot he wasdeclared
the unanimous choice of the convention.

For poor director, Alex. Striltmalter. of
Carroll township, was nominated by ac-
clamation.

The next thing in order was theselectiun
of seven delegates to the stale convention.
The following gentlemen were placed In
nomination: W. 1). Hoover, Susquehan-
na township; D. II. C. Warren. Paiton;
A. H. Swope, Cresson; James Campbell,
Hastings; James P. (ireenc, Johuslow n;
Dr. A. N. Waketieid, Johnstown; John
Cush, Johuslow u; I). A. McOougb. Ebens-
burg; Thos. T. Sheridan, Coneuiaiigh;
Caron Leahy, Lilly; W. H. Rose. Johns-
town; James M. Wallers, Johnstown; W.
W. Railey, Johuslow n. Ou the first ballot
W. D. Hoover, A. II. Swope, James Camp-
bell, James P. t'.reene and D. A. McOougb
weie selected. Ou ibe fourth ballot W.
Horace Rose aud Thomas T. Sheridan
w ere elected.

For county chairman, H. J. Hopple, of
Rarr tow ushiu: ex Sheriff Josenb A

of Carrolltown; II. A. Englehart, of Ebens-
burg. aud F. J. O'Connor, Esq.. of Johns-
town, were placed iu nomination. The
others being all withdrawn.
tiray was unanimously elected. His term
of office commences on the first Monday
of April next.

ltKSOI.lTHlNS.
Nominations lieing concluded the plat-

form committee reported the following res-
olutions, which were adopted without a
disseuiing vole:

The Democratic party of Caaibria coun-
ty by its representatives in convention as-
sembled reaffirms its adherence to the fun-
damental principles of fre government,
namely, that al! men ara created equal,
and that governments are instituted
among men to secure to them the enjoy-
ments of their natural and inalienable
rights. Realizing that the greatest danger
to which a free government can be exposed
is the tending to use its powers for the ad-
vantage of special interests, we denounce
that most vicious piece of class legislation
know u as the Dingley tariff bill. The only
laws that can br of advantage to all the
people are llie laws that guarantee free-
dom of opportunity aud equaiily of rights.
A discriminating tariff bill is opposed to
this principle, and being against equality
and natural rights should be abhorred by
all good citizens as being destructive of the
end for w hich our government was insti-
tuted.

We reaffirm our adherence to the plat-
form proclaimed by the national Demo-
cratic convention at Chicago in as be-
ing an exposition of the correct rule of po-
litical acliou leading to the administration
of the n a I ion a I government upou the con-
stitutional prlnciplesof.freedom aud equal-
ity, aud as being upuosed to every form or
government a! favoritism.

We denounce the last legtslatureof Penn-
sylvania w hich by its subservience to the
dictation of unscrupulous bosses and ser-
vility to thu influence of the retained
agents of special privilege, voted away the
rights of the people and refused to enact
laws demanded by the people for the pro-
tection or their rights. And as means of
giving the people that power in the enact-
ment of laws to which they are of right en-
titled, but which experience proves they
cannot have by their representatives, we
suggest as a remedy the plan of direct leg-
islation known as the initiative and refer-
endum as a means of bringing back the
law making power inlo the bauds of the
people.

Th:-growin- practice of what Is known
as government by injunction is lo be view-
ed with alarm and condemned as an un-
warrantable usurpation iu contrveulion of
the rights of free speech and free assem-
blage, and as au a'tempt having for its re-
sult the doing away with the time honor-
ed right of trial by jury.

We heartily cimmeud the course of Hon.
John M. Carman, chairman of the Demo-
cratic state central committee, in his con-
duct of the campaign of JS'.k;, and disap-
prove ol the action of the Hon. W m. F.
llarrily in continuing to occupy a place on
the Democratic national committee, while
refraining from pronouncing himself lo be
in accord with the parly ou 'lalioual is-
sues.

During the progress of the convention a
commute was appoiuted lo repori ou ibe
advisability of changing the time of hold-
ing the primary election aud conventions.
The committee consisting ot Edward II.
Railey. H.J. Hopple, L.J. Rearer, II. A.
Shoemaker and Hugh Maloy reported a
resolution favoring a change from the last
Saturday' in August as ibe day for holding
the primary elections to the lirst Saturday
iu August, and the convention ou the
Monday follow ing. To make this change
the resolution must tie approved by the
next convention. The couyeutiou then

K lrhl.B KnliDi.
The trouble at Sterling mine No. S. in

HastiiiKs, is over, and wiihiu a few days
all the men on strike will be back at
work. The men wi'l go back to work at
the old rales, it is true, but they hail no
dispute over the question of wattes. The
dilliculty was all over Superintendent
James L. N icholsou, and thai has been re-
moved by the resignation of Mr. Nichol-
son, which was handed in at the request
or the operators of the mine Duncan &.
and Spaufrler on Friday night.

Colnnel Spauglet went lo Hastings from
Philadelpb a. and Mr. Duucan from Phil-ipsbui- g,

ou Monday evening, and proceed-
ed at once to investigate the trouble. They
were astonished, it is claimed, when they
found the superintendent required tbe meu
to dig every fifth car without pay; they
had known nothing of such a system belug
iu vogue.

They satisfied themselves that such was
really tbecase.it is said, aud then called
for the resignation of Siiperiiiieiidk-.i- l

Nicholson, ll was received ou Friday
uight aud promptly accepted. A new sup-
erintendent has been decided upon, but his
name will not be made public until he is
appoiuted. '

Some i.--
aj men w ill now return to work.

The fauhoiise of the miue. w hich was
burned some lime ago, is being rebuilt. I

Governor Hastings Is interested in this
'mine. The operators do not blame the

miners with poisoning miue mules. Rut '
one auimal is dead, aud there is doiTbt If it
was poisoned. I

9ll9tt1t9wwt eie.
WHT rr UII nt.fr t 1.1.1 in mt Ilkvrdar for Kirsl I ia ln Ba-

ck lire, wirrold T Tahc icf f.'J 00

Vsfc hfrNl'Rfctf head 'llt'-'in- J

.r i'bfna bi'K all axes and mxe tnd nnnif tiii
bred aavti for leat the tafia ot A. K. MAKSH,
one mile east ol tteotufn .

rt'HK Ebrnfttmrit Building a Loan AinorlktlodI will offel lor smle at the Kbey Hmlritnit
on the tourth Monday In Al'Ht.'sr,

ttooo.on. THOS. DAVIS,
Lasras LaKIIkk S rre'arr. PreMdeot

rpwo com .ihjm .w 'rora the Htmer tarra
1 Id Cub !"' ! mlniut ten rati uo.

Trie j are u ! e-- l iu liare ralvea ny thif time.
Any perron ln"lt.ic thtir ohereatKiuu will coo-
ler a lavor by renting wH

Id N.NY a KIM HALL.
Aog. 13, "V7. tl. fctenrbunc, 'a.

AT THE. OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and eeelaJly the oyster-lovln- g

people ol k.tnbunx. are Invited to call al k.l.t.
MeBreen'a I Mil Krllable Kualauranl. wren they
wnt good, trenn tiyatera, by tbe pint, quart or

allun ir you can bare tbrm Stewed or Fried,
all the lowest price, r'reab Oyalera every day.
octlltf

JOS. HOME & CO.

Time to Get Samples.
Fall is approaching. Thin

dresses must give way to heavier
fabrics before long. It is lime to
seud forsamplesof the N EW FALL
DRF.SS COOllS. Send for as
many a you like, and as often as
you like. Just remember two
things when you write for
samples. One is lo give the
best description you can of the
quality, kind, tattern and price-lim- it

of the goods you desire; the
Other is to MENTION TIIK PAI'KK 111

which you saw them advertised.

Our Fall Assortment is In. We
have the new goods from 4V. a
van! to as high as you wish logo
Rut belter assortments, better
goods aud lowei pi ices than ever.
It is the aim of this store to give
Vou belter goods for the same
money, or the same goods tor
less inoiiev, than any other store,
't ry us aud see if we do uot do
Ibis.

We mention only one bargain this
week, for Ibe assortment is so
tremendous that :t is impossible
to give auy idea of the varieties.

A line of tine new Fall Suitings.
Cashmeres, Cheviots. Kradford
Suiting, Fancy English Varus
and Plaiu Serges. All new goods
aud new patterns. Weare making
a special drive ou a special lot.
selling them at less than they
cost at w bob-sal- e 4.".'. a vakh.

Plenty of olher offers like this.
The above will probably In- - gone
In a week. Re promo, if you
wish any.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

No. 5,084.
TIIK

First National Bank
A I. I'i.V t: t'J S. I'rrnlilrut.
31. I: Kill .., I'. I'rrmt.
A. M. HI IU. i..ir.
It. SCASI.AS, ABHt. t'.'cr.

IIIKM lOKXi :
Al la : van. 9f. I. Klltrll.
F II Barkfr. N. W la l.
Helimrrurltlilh. K. Jamra.

A. M. Hurk.

A general banking business transacted in
all its branches.

Accounts of merchants, farmers aud oth-
ers solicited.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
We the under limed rtuzena ot Alleicheny

and "learneid township heret.r Kle n.ilice to
the pul-ll- not In treou" on ur Inn. In Anv one
louod treM.aHriK win be priveruted to the lul.extent ot the law.

(stigned) John Mutton. H. S. Spieut. T. ".
M I J.nifi V Suium Joa. .1. Wrlr II
t'onrad lvlwar.1 Ivoiy. Iime,.b A. Krira. Mr. B.
Wilia, John Mliermtt. Ice h Sutton. Aukih-- I

Shot! ner. I'heodore trtn, Alex lvorr John(leak. Jacob Krkentode. Kbtlip A (iray. Gcn M.
Sanfcer l. M Kraixer Henry .1. t'onrad Wil
Main Mono, Weo. P Krux. Holier 1 Johnston.John K. Mani-neld- . Krancl H- - K.al. Jam- - H
Maloney . J. ho Kaous. ieo Sevuiore. Kridaet
Tomlinaoo. Mr. Albert Uhoa. it Moer.Huttman. Kmnie Koi. ht. Ilr VV . It"
Suuiniervllle. Simon I. MeMullen and . nn Mc
Cut. Mra. t'orueiius Sutton. May I. lsv I r

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Henry Mnstted. di cesoed.lttnr 1. a lainentary having tieen grarile.l tothe under-ikne- d In llin entaie ot Henry ,MliK-hel- d

, late ol AnhTtlle; Cambria eonct?. Ha e..

no Ire is berei.y giveu t-- . all those In-
debted to eai.l eotate v wake immediate .vmeat and tho.e baring claims agmniit the ?aiueto i rrreol llieui roerly au'lienlu-ate.- ! I..r

JOHN In t j H KKTY ,
J.J KHOI'Y.July 30, 61. txe utorf.

CLOSING OUT.
I desire to inform niy customers and

Strangers that I will close my stock ol
Harness and everything in the Harness
line. If you don't want to Luy, come
and take a iieep at niy goods. Your
neighbors may want to buy.

Collars .Souring
Harness, Rridles Riding and Work,
Tads of all kinds. Fly Nets, Lap Dus-
ters, Halters, Buggy and Work H arness,
WhijiB, Curry Coml-g- , Brushes, Kings,
Bugiry Cushions, Harness Oil. tc Now
is the time to titiy Harness Goods. Io
not miss this opportunity.

MfiTTEAM XHTS AND LAP DUS-TKR- S

AT COST. Ctime lo see me.
II. R. FRKDERICKS.

High Street, Koenf-burg- .

cataus us nn
in a

Ltx:AL. disease
and la the renult ol

cold and au tdeo
climate chanves.

Foxs Yor fiurrxx-Tioi- .
we posatlrely Male tba'
thla teme.lf does not
contain mercury or an)
other Irjurlon drua.

Kt.Y'S
CREAM BALM

' Hlvrr-!.- - ft K

t acknowleled to be the mo t mo u ru.a ...r
i aval t.atari n ..old In Head and Hy Ktierolall remediea. It npena and e enc the naal.aNUM. alia? pain and Inflammation, heal theaore. protectn the membrane from cold. 'etrrthe a. ae ol laate and uiell. rrlee fcic. tt Irrug
K isis or 07 mall fcl.Y HKorHKKS

M Warren Street. New York.June 4 T. ly.

NINE-TENTH- S

Of a 1 the Ills are due to Constipation.

LAXA TEA
cureKconstipntionandsii-- heu.Iache. Pleas
ant to take, tUn not triipe. For sal. hvull
votir dnigirLsts, llc and .V. Samples free,
ilanufiuturetl l.v TIIK JOHN 11 lll l.L
UK, Warren, Pa.. ai"JS7

Vanted-- An Idea Who ean think
of aonie aim pie
uiuiK 10 ia,u-ni- r

Protect rour Idea: they may t.riiuc you wealia.Write J6h.N WtLDEhbtHN OO.. Patent Aid,aeya Waauluf too. D. for their tl-- i ITixa uflaraad 11 7 ut two luuulrad - rnitiiit waatad.

yzv ri rv rf n ra eeaaasi

- - a. a niOflers in varietj of stock, quality and prices, the greatest inducements f..rProduce to be found within 30 miles. La.?n or strictly fancy

Wc Buy All Heavy Gccdc in n.r.Ti vw.tTjiXT nnTtc WeJJJi JL V7UU1JO,
FURNISHING GOODS

SHOES,
CLOTHING,

HATS,
FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
FLOUR,
GRAIN,
FEED,
Salt,

FIELD SEEDS,

This in our store
OUR ,Ve

very all store. '

'

OK VAIA'ABI.E

Hv virtue ol an atlas or.ler ol the lirpSianf'
t:..urt ol t'aiut.ria enuotr. I'a . to tue dlreote.1 I
will eMfie to iulilic aie at the hotel .itSituou
iSaule.io the viil ae ..I St Auurlioe. In Olea.r-hel- .l

tuwruip. t'auiiri county l'eno?y ivauia. t.u

4TII, 181)7,
at 2 Ylo.k. v a. . all the rivht . title and lnierei
whlrh wad ul JhD iNeMKoli. tto-e.-e- ol, la and
to

All that certain .fece or ireei of land situate
In ttie t Town-hi- o ol t'.earnl.l. t'uuniy ul I'aiu
hria, ami Maieul I'ennsyivKiiia. 3.1j .liuim land
ol T. M. Sheehan. lltil Naale. Jh Mnt-Komer-

and (Icra d Adama , ntainin

more or le and hxvlnic tbereon erected a 1AH1
HOl'SK and fr tarn.

TFKMS IIKSALK.
Ten l er c- - ot. ot the urcha?e ni'ir'y to be pild

in hand at tn tiru ol eale; the lalaoe ol one
third at the coi.hrtm.l1un ol aale;one third In one
year and the reuiai iuv thi d Iu twoyeart from
cottirujatlon t Fale. Iieterre.1 to te
eec.red hy judcmetit tHibd and uii.riK..e ol the
purchaser. r . I. 1.1 r I I.K.

Trustee to sell the real estate ol Juhn Neaaoo.
deceased.

I'attor.. I'a . auvutt I.Th. 18'T. 3.

If not
of the

to a

in
can do so at the

Fair, Aii.
h.

No Coal. No Wood.
No Ashes. No Dirt.
No Soot. No
No Wick. No

verv little heat,
just
it. will be

if will
a few to

its

tirri.-- or t'ciiTLLKK r th. iYhkitt.
WAfeH IKOTtl. I. At , leT.

Wbereaa . tjr a.itrtaetnry erldeure prevented t
the ut detp-lKiie- H ha barn made to af.iar that
The Ktm Nllonl Hank ol Khrnnnurir." In lite
Hur.in.li ut fr.ienMurar. In tbecHinty ..I 'aml.na.
and Slate ol Pei.nev.vanla. bar roini.lied aritb l

ihe rt.luU-- ol the t'nlte.1 St. leu. required to t
e.iml el aitb le h: re an afiuytatiou rhmli l
aul hurl led to commence tha Iiumom ot bank-
ing:

Now. there..re. I. Jame. H Ok.'l, t .tn trai-
ler ol the furrenrf. .1.1 rertlb that the 'Hr.t
N In tbe iaoijr ol
rail.r..ntl Sutool la author-
ised to Mmmeor. the t.uelne-- a ol !aoknai aa
lrtvlde.l in Neeio.n l.undre.1 and lk
' - nine ol the Kctl.til St.iam ol Ibe t'oltod
State.

1 In I e! imony arheeeot my
skal baud .nd eeal ol ..111 w tbi Ninth ilaf

vl Augu.l. I'.7.
JAM K" It. tl'K Kl.i.

lota. Iri.Ucr ol tbe currency.

Aor. 1v7 at.

Giret tpecimlizcd Bread- - winning Education,
rom Cficutts vty toP. DUFF X' SOSS. 24 Filth Avenue,

FA.

WESTON'S

CALL1T2IIVJ pa

have a large outlet for Fine Color, Worked Solid

Frch Clean Choice Clean etc', etc.

We will not buy undean ers, or nutter that is softa.l white no ,,,ter how dean or fresh, a8 we nnot se 1and we a fair
he is only ju t t0whopersons take care and

best results. A poor horse does not brin? the price of
tne

agood one, even ,f he seils at ll. Why should roduce
will be e en whhgood goods or produce. We handle

Possible.
space will keep you touch with

WANT YOUR TRADE. VISIT STORE. ,L Le
low prices through this great pveyou

H. IVESTOM, - GALLITZIN,

payment

IN

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

and or

AKKlI(ClIJLTlLriIlAlL OiafBMIETS
Tread and Separators, Iron and Wood Pumps

Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.,

EBENSBURG,

Orphans' Court Sale

REAL

SKIT.

81 ACRES

Better
THAN

you have avail-
ed yourself op-

portunity witness
STOVE

practical operation,
you
Ehcnsburn

Sept. 1,2 and

Smoke.
Odor.

and ex-ce- pt

where you
want You
amply repaid you
spare minutes
investigate merits.

Treasury Department.

tioiialK.nkolUvnKr.ara:.
fennnrlr.ati.

PITTSUVICO.

lUiESH BUTTER
E,, Vegetables,

them, believe umler.taniting
expensed pruce

Occaonally markets overcfowded,

CHOICE STOCK
henevcr

ZZyl ttr
IV. PA.

Moolfisig Spoutin

Powers, Threshers

ESTATE!

SATURDAY,

Late

VAPOR

:il,and

DHALKR

PENNA.

FOR SELLING

is about over, hut we still have iiite a lot
on hand that we want to dispose of before
putting in Call iroods. There are nianv
thiniis in what are considered Summer
Goods that are suitable for fall wear just
the kind you will need lor this time of the
vear.

We want you to 1 ok over our stock of Clothing. If there
is anything you necl iu the line we iu;iy be al.'.e to save yuu
some money, as our stock is full :tnl we mu-- t in ike room
for fall ami winter goo t Is whit h will soon he in.

Ia Stiirls. Ovewlls, Hat?, lilnvis. an.! in fnr evfrvlhias; in Diatlineyou ntJ. we carry Ut M k ..f Y-- will n. e,t Fruit Jirs, Tin t'.Ds.
Jt-ll-y tl'.HfT?, Tumlileni, lc., f..r .iitlnit; up inut V have a lareof them.

This twine seajsotiis. a it it is liM to kn w j.jst whatyou do want, hut we are keepint; up full ass rtun tit iu all hues, aud
Shall take pleasure iu showing you throiiyli the

3A11I R I VHO
Cor. Ei. HDi Centre Streets, EbJEstnrg. Pa.

PONT MISS IT I

The CreatCIearance Sale
TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL GOODS!

We are now h?ivinr Ihe rretest Reliution Sale over hM
Noriheru Cambria. We h Vf :i frp-l- t UlMnv Suite nf l.i.-- tKra
are but one or two suits of a kin.l your suit may be anion" thein
We are selling them reanlless of rust some :tlmit htlf price

We have too many Pants ml to ni:ike Uiem sell tjuivk have re-iluc- etl

them to less than cost of manufacture.

GREAT COT IN SHOES !

All our La.lies Oxfonl Ties, La.lies Misses' ami Children's
Tan an.l Chocolate Shoes have been re.bucil to less than cost

Call soon before they are all sohl an.l we will show you some
bargains.

C.A. Sharbauch,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

2 rr-T-
-

jS"Sild by the following 1ir.11.rs:
Kiikv.ltl lui-- ll A Sii.riii k L r I'

I. 1. Itnioi-r- . Si'Ai.KR-- K. M.
T F. C. tirxirtfH. Sol'TII ,Kokk N.
T Su.r.'.

4aaaai4aiaaaAAA

-

a

u

rJ'lier.'s ll'i.in- -
Ami -- aii!ai-tn.ii in a icm.1 ctM.Lirjf

our tl,al is a tUr-- r alia a

STOVEj IS KANOES W
wi a oai. u a.ir n, .i,M ,., j,,,,, a ul, a- . lii.t-li- i t rry t,l.f tbe? toue-Uer-- rt

in..-raie- Ilie-- v l,av-i- liir utrt irtifr 'vt-nie-ii- and ire made- - t.fllie l- -J nulrr .l.ii.d t.y thf aurk-iii- n,

1 t- ,- luvr many jr,i t,H.iiits not. . ..T.ilril ii. .i I....
Vaii.ip'y c am. f.irthriXDKKKLLA

i,r..Tf uu m.,rr. Jiide faryiir-i- f

Your hat-- k if nut satisfied.
AKKciiLMtrx-- r. J. Diftrii-k- . IUtixKn.d-- r. I'attox-- A M 1 I oma. i r. t.eorge Jt Sn. t i;rox c reason sn.e

tn

i
t- -.

Ir.


